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Whitebait, July 18. 

Hl$ Majtsty was this day pleased to order in 
Council, that the following Declaration 

lnould be forthwith Printed and Publish.d. 

Hit Majesties Declaration to all Hit Loving Subjects, 
concerning tbe Treasonable Cor.spiracy against HU 
Sacrei Person ani Government, lately Difcoverei. 
Appointei to be Read in ail Churches and Chappels 
within tbit RJngdam. 

CHARLES R, 
• Thathbeeu Our Observation, That for several Years 

last past, a Malevolent Party hath made it meir Busi
ness to Prorhote Sedition by False News, Libellous 
Pamphlets, and other wicked Arts; whereby they 
Endeavoured not only to Render Ouf Government 
Odious, and Our most Faithful Subjects Suspected to 
the People, but even to Incite' them to a Di.like and 

Hatred of Our Royal Perl'in: Whereupon it was evident to 
Us, That the Heads of rhis Party could have no other Aim, 
but thc Ruine of Us and Our Gm eminent. 

And whilst by Our utmost Care, We Manifested to all Our 
Sub|ectsOar Zeal fir die Maintenance of the Protestant Re
ligion, and Our Resolutions to Govern according to Law; ft 
wasa great Trouble to U« to find, Thar Evil Persons by Mis
representing Our Actions to the People, Ihould fu far Insi
nuate themlelves into the Affections of the weaker S irt, as 
that they looked uponThem as the only Patriots and Aslertors 
•of their Religion and Liberties, and gave themlelves up en
tirely to their Conduct. 

As their Numbers increased, so did their Boldness, tothat 
lieighc, That by often (hewing themlelves in Tumults and 
Riots, and Unlawful and Seditious Conven icles, They not 
only Engaged, but Proclaimed an Impunity to their own 
Party, who thought themlelves already too strong f r the 
Laws', and they seemed to believe, That in a fli art time they 
should gain upon the People, fo as to perswade them to a to
tal Detecti in from the Government. 

ButirpleaseUGad, by these their Violent Ways, to Open 
she Eyes of Our good Siibje £l»)wh*)tas-ly Foresaw what Trou- I 
bles these Merhodiwiuld Produce; aud [hereupon wiih great 
Courage as well as Duty and Affection towards Us, upon all 
Occasionsdid Manifest their Resolution and Readiness* in De
fine-* of Our Person, and Support of Onr Government, and 
the Religion Eltabli l-ed: And did likewise Convince the G-in-
moa People ofthe Villanous Desian.« oftheir Fasthus Leaders, 
and the Miseries rhat would beta I them in pursuing such 
Courses, . 

By/tieretnean-lllieFactious Party soft Gr-und daily, and 
finding rhat it was imp ilfible to keep up the Spirits of their 
Folliwers, against the Religion Established, a.id rhe l a w s , 
whidi we were Steady in the MainV-rfaiice and Execuii mof 
Them, became Desperate, and Resolved nor to Trust anv 
lonacr to the How Methods of"Sedition, but to betake IIK-U,-
filvesto Arms- not doubling, but that they remai.ied ltd! 
st*o,<» enough by Force to overturn the Gjiemment which 
they could not Undermine. 

It i« hard to imagine hoiv menu! so many different Interests 
and Opinions, could joyn in any Hirerprite; but it is cer
tain, They readily Concurred in the Relblii'ion ot'taking 
Anus 10 Destroy the Government,eveirbst'ore they had Agreed 
what to set up in theplace of ic. 

To which purpile they took several Ways; lor, whi'.st 
some were Cot,trwing a treneraj lalurcse ion iu mij, Ki: gdoni, 

and likewise in Scotland; Orhers were Conspiring" to AlJisii-
nate Our Royal Person, and Our Dearest Brother, and ret 
Massacre the Magistrates of" Our City of London, and O-if 
OScers of State, that there might be no Appearance ot G,»^ 
rernment, nor any Means for Our Subjects to Unite for their 
Defence 

In cafe it had pleased God to permit these wieked Designs 
tohave taken Fffcct. Tiiere could hare been nothing in Prcs 
fpect but Contusion : For, instead of the Refonnallon they 
pretended, their Success would have produced Divijrjns and 
Wars among themselves, until the Predominant Party coulij 
have Enllaved the rest, and t'he whole Kingdom; 

But the Divine Providence, which hath preserved U a. through 
the whole Course of Our Lite, hath ar this time inanF.-cra-
ordlnary manner, shewed it self in die Wonderful and Graci
ous Deliverance of Us and Our Dearest Brorfier and all Our 
Loyal Subjects from this Horrid and Da'mna: fe Conspiracy. 

AN it is therefore Our de-lire that all Our Loving Subjects 
should joyn with Us in giving Thanks to Almighty God for 
this Mercy, lb W e thought it necediry they flupld benow in 
some measure Informed of the-Fact as it hath been Discovered 
to Us by undoubted Proof; and the Conft-fhon of divers ofthe 
Accomplices in this Conspiracy' whereofi though We have 
not as yet perfectly Traced all the Particulars, the Principal 
and main Designs ofit nevertheless, haye appeared tobe as 
follower!]. 

About the beginning of October last, when the Heads o f 
the Faction saw the Magistracy of Our City oI'London Settled 
in Persons of Loyal Principles, they became impatient, and 
fell immediately to Consult of Rising in Arms j for which 
some thought their Party so well prepared, that they could 
not fail of attaining their ends whenever they should break 
out into open force. 

Whereupon there wasa" Meeting offome of rhe Principal 
Conspirators, to Agred about the best means to Master Our 
Guards, and to Seize Our Peribn; but upon Consideration* 
they found ir necefl'ary to prepare their Friends in the several 
Counties, as also we Diliffected Party in Scotland ro joyn 
wirh them, wirhiut which) any Attempt in Onr said City, o* 
itpon Our Guards, appeared too tash to be undertaken • lcf 
th-it rtiey laid aside the thoughts ofa present Risingi and de
posed themselves to find, by a Correspondence with Sotland, 
and with several parts of this Our Kingdom, how far they 
might be ATisted by a General Inliirrection , fb that they 
mi,'hc not in Humane probability fail of Success. 

Whilst this first Design was Forming* some Tillains wer« 
likewise carrying on that Horrid and Execrable Plot of Alias" 
sinating Our RcTyal Persin and our Dearest Brother, iuOirf 
comirlg from Newmarket, ahd Money was deposited for rtiaf 
purpose: But hy the stnrtnes", of the time, (We being then 
immediately upon Our Return) and for wint of hecellary 
Preparations, rtiey we're forced to defer the Execution of i t 
till tilrther Opportunity. 

I, was rtien proposed atnohg rhe;m. Whether Ihey ("rude! 
Artempt rhe fame at Our iirkr going to Newinnrketjn March 
lass *? B'Hlome objected, Thit Our Guards which u'tially ie-
main l,,'l-e some time afier Our Departure* would be capahlf 
ol making a greatOpp,-li,ion upon the Arrroal of the Newi. 
£ ir which Reason* and -because they wete not thrn in a sufE"-
cient Readiness; It was Agreed to be done ar Qur Returd 
from Newmarket 

T ie Place Appointed was she House of one Richard Rum* 
Kid a Maltster, called theRvei nearHoddel'don in the County 
olHertlord! And it was Resolved, That For:y serf bras id 
number, whowereto be Actors in this Astastinarinn,- under 
the Command of the said Richard Rumbofd, should hiite 
themselves in or near the said House; And when Our Coach 
Ihnlirdcoiue'ovef agalnftthemi then Three, or lour were to 
Shoot with B'linderbirstes at the Postillion nod Ho-fes, and if 
ihey Ihould fail of killing theHnrscs, Tome •*ere to beready 
inrfi-way, who lh die Habit of'Labiiurer* Ilvinld "Turn i Cant 
cross thc Paflige, and fb stop Our Coach. Others were ap-
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"poi'ited toSltoorrntri the fcoach, where our Royal Person, ' si-il pounds, for buyng of Arms in Holland, and making" 
and Oar Dearest Brother were to be .* Others tb Fire upon 
the Guards that 11 ould be then Attending Us. And it was 
further Resolved, That upon the lame Day, many Lords, 
and oilier Persons of Quality, whom they supposed favoura
ble to their Design, should be "mated to Dine in Our Cify ej" 
London, That they might be the more ready to Appear'a-
Uiong the Citiiens upon Arrival of the News. The Actors in 
the laid Ast'allination having Contrived the manner oftheir 
Escape, by a nearer Pdllage than the uliiage Road ; By which 
means they hoped to get to Landon as loon as the News.could 
be brought thither. 

They thought it would be Elsie upon their Perpetrating 
this Horrid Fact, to pollels themselves of the Government, 
presuming upon the Numbers of the Difaffectrd 

But lest the Blackness of liich an Action might Direr any 
from joyning with them, They Prepared to Palliate it, as 
far as they could, by some Reirionifr-ince, or Declaration, 
which was ready to be Printed c>nd Dilpeiled in tbatCqnfu-
lion, .to Amuse the People. And lest Our Officers of St^te, 
and the Magistrates ot" Our said City, with the Militia there
of, and other Our Loyal Subjects, Ihould be able to put some 
Stop to their Carreir, They Resolved to follow this BJoiy 
with a Massacre; wherein they particularly Designed for im
mediate Slaughter, Our Oflicers of State, the Prescntiord 
Mayor, and Sheriffs, and the Magistracy of Our City, and 
other Our Subjects that had been molt tuiinent for their 
Loyalty. 

But it pleased Almighty God, by His Wonderful Provi-
den<HS, To Defeat these Councels by the sodden ""ire at I*"ew-
Market, which necessitated Our Return from thence be-
lore the time We had Appointed. 

Yet these Villains were not thereby discouraged from Pur
suing the lame Bloody Design, buc Resolved to take the first 
Opportunity for fcffecting the fame, and proposed to them 
lelves, That it might be done, either in Our Paflase from 
Windsor to Hampton-Court, or in Our Journey to Winche
ster, or when We should gp (jy Water in Our Barge, or un
der Bedford Garden Wall, as We should pass that way, or at 
tbe Bull least, which was to be in jted-Lyon-Eields; they 
being informed tbat Wt and Our Dearest Brother l)ad Inten
tions of coming thither. 

And that they might be the better prepared, when ''"""T 

other Provisions necessary for a Rebellion within Our King
dom of Scotland, 

In tbe (aid Counsel of Six 1't was Debated, whether the Ri
ling in llijs Kingdom, should be first-in Our City of London, 
•yliere, by reaspn ofi the vast Numbers that might readily 
Unite,, they thought they might easily Master the Guards, or 
rarher in some remote parts, whereby W« should be under a 
necessity of fehding Our Guards to Suppress them, and there* 
by ihe Rising in Our laid City would become more Secure and 
fcffectual: But at last it was Resolved, as most convenient, 
That ic Ihould be in all parts at the fame time, lest Our City 
might be Defended by the Militia thereof, without the help 
of Our Guards, -yliich We might send for the Suppressing any 
Insurrection in the Countrey; And they did all[dispose them
selves accordingly, for the Compassing their Design, wliich 
was very near taking effect. 

But luch was the abundant Mercy of Almighty God, while 
rtiey were yet meditating tlir.ii' Execrable Miicbiefs against 
Our Royal Person, Our Dearest Brother, and the Govern
ment, a Discovery was made iinto Us by one of tfie Aceom. 
plices, on the Twelfth of June last; since whicli time We 
have used the bell Meqns We could for the Detecting and PreE 
venn'on of so Hellish a Conspiracy. 

But so it has hapned, that divers of the Conspirators, ha
ving noticeof Wgrrantsjflued out for their Apprehension, are 
Hed from Juffice;Viz. James Duke of Monmouth,th«Lord Mel-
vin,Sir John Cochrane,Sir Thorpes Armestrong,Robert Fei-gu-
fbn,who was she Common Agitator Entrusted by^ll Parties in 
die levefal Conspiracies,Richard Goodenough, Francis Good-
enough, Richard Rumbold the Maltster, William Rumbold 
his Brother, Richard Nelthorp, Nathaniel Wade, William 
Thompson, James Burton, Joseph Elby, Samuel Gibbs, 
Francis Charleton, Joseph Tyley, Cafleers, 

Lobb, both Non-Conforihili 
Preachers, Edward Norton, John Row, John Ayloff, and 
John Atherton. 

Ford Lord Gray being Apprehended, made his Escape „ut 
of the hands of a Serjeant at Arms, and Arthur late Bar! of 
Essex, being Committed to the Tower for High-Treason,-
Killed himself. ' 

Others have been Taken and Committed to Cuslodv, some 
of whom, Viz. the Lord William Ruflel, Thoi.is Walcor, 

should be oepasionj by having a certaj? Number of Arms ly- I William Hone, and John Rowse, have uj-on their Trials been 
ing always (eady tor tbat purpose; Arm". '*-)r E°rty Men were I Convicted, Attainted, and Exc curca accor-ii g to Law 
L . „ . . , " L-11- '—- »•"•-:—.."—i.:— ...:.L »-i . - i l This We thought fit to make known ta Our Lovi » j <f , beljaokemall haste, (yiz. ) Thirty Carbjnes with Belts and 
Swivels, Thirty Cafes of Pistols;,. ijiid Ter* JlunderbpiTes, 
wliich were accordingly Made and Pajd for 

And lor the more easie Drawing their Party together 
agaicst the time oi" bxecution, they Contrived to Divide Our 
Cities of" London and Westminster, and the Suburbs, into 
Twenty Parts; from each of which tli,ey t-aipectec. Five hun
dred Men to be ready at the first Qalpt; A™ some Agitators 
were to give an Account of the men. tp be furnished in each 
division, and to give out Orders to them, as there, should be 
occasion. 

And to the end the Forces they should Raise might bethe 
sooner Modelled into the Form of an Army, there were One 
hundred Old Oificers, who had been Engaged in the late Re
bellion, ready in Town to take thg Commandos them ; In 
the purluitof which Project they continued, till they knew 
that a Discovery had been made unto Us. 

During all this time, tbe Principal Conspirators yere Ma
naging their other Delign for a General InlyrteeTfpo in both 
Kingdoms. 

Tne lare Earl of Shaftsbury, who bad at first Prefled them 
lo sudden Rising, which be would have had before rhe 17th 
of November lalt, or upon thatdaj atthe farthest sent to 
tlie Conspirators, at a Meeting appointed by them, to know 
tlieir Resolution ; and finding they would not adventure with
out farther Preparation* Conveyed himself secretly into Hol
land, to avoid the danger lie might be in bv a Discovery. 

His withdrawing himself from their Councels did not Dis
courage them from Pursuing their Design, only made tbem 
more Cautious; Whereupon a new. Couucel was appointed 
of Six Persons that were to have the Chief Management of 
Affairs, in Order to a General Insurrection, by a Correspon
dency with cheir Parry in Scotland, and several Counties of 
thi;, Our Kingdom. And because a Correspondency by Let
ters was thought dangerous, it was held necessary that some 
Peribn Ihould be sent into Scotland, to Iuvite the Heads of 
the Disaffected Party in that Our Kingdom, to come hither, 
tinder pretence of purchasing Lands in Carolina ; But in truth, 
to Concert with them, tbe bell Means for carr) ing on the De-
fi'f Joyntlyin both Kingdoms: And a Treaty was thereupon 
had wirh Archibald Campbell late^arl of Argile, already 
Attainted of Treason, who demanded Thirty thousand 
Pounds at first; But afterward Agreed to accept of Ten thou-

that they being sensible ( a s W c a r e ' o t 1 iVer of God 
in this great Deliverance, may Cl e r ulj and Devout
ly joyn with Us in Returning Solemn Tha s t m 0 lny 
God for the lame. 

For which end We do hereby Appoint the Ninth day of Sep* 
tember next, tobe observed as a day of Thanksgiving in all 
Churches and Chappels within tliis Our Kingdom of Eng
land, Dominion of Wales, and Town of Berwick upon Tweedy 
in such manner as shall be by Us Directed, in a Form of Prayer 
with Thanksgiving, which We have Commanded to beprei 
pared by Our Bishops, and Published for that purpose. 

And it is Our Pleasure, That this Declaration be Publickly 
Read in all thesaid Churches and Chappels, as well on Sun
day the Second of September next, as upon the Day o f 
Thanksgiving aforesaid. 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall, the Eight and twentieth 
day of July 1583. I n the f'"6 """d tiWtieth Year of 
Our Reign. 

WhitehiU, August </. The following Addresses ha-" 
ving been presented to His Majstty, His Majelly 
was pleased to receive them very graciously. 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majesty^ 

Dread soveraign, , 
T X TB the Bailiff's, Eurgcsles, and Commonalty of Your 

Antient Corporation of Ipswich, have heard of 
the late Detected Conspiracy , against the precious Life of 
Your Sacred Majesty, and Your Dearest Btother; Whether 
with greater Amazement or Abomination, we cannot fay. 
Butfure weare, it is, andmulfbe, the Eternal Shame and 
Reproach of that Party, and sort of Men, amongst whom 
luch Villains and Miscreants find Nursery and Encourage
ment, as could not be satisfied with the Blood and Gore of 
one King, of Blessed .Memory, but were proceeding ( in a 
short Canton of the lame Age ) to gorge their Cannibal Ap
petites upon a Second The natural Consequences of this 

Hideous 
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kideoiis Parriside, mult Jrave been, in all prospect-os Reason) 
the spoiling YourMajelty's Three Kingdom.s, of their present 
Trauu,iiility,plenty,£afie Government, and fcxeellent Religion, 
and turning them into so many great Shambles land "Scenes of 
utmost Ruine and Confusion. A Hcfje'tlail hereupon ( w e 
trust) will Ellablisli Your Majesty's Liege People ( except 
those whose Malice is desperate ) in Principles aud Practices 
of Loyalty and Obedience to Authority. 

for our selves we first thank wirh Solemn Adorations, the 
great King of Angels and Men, for favouring and vouching 
tiis own Ordinance, as by former, 16 by this new and Signal 
Ddiverance of his Anoiut^d, our Fortune* and Lives (which | 
bad tl" Conljairacy taken its Horrid Effects, might by thi, 
tirneuQt haye been our own,) We next Repeatedly Vow and 
Consecrate, to the Service of Y. ur Sacred Majrfty, Your , 
Heirs and Succestors; and the defence »f the Government, as 
now Established in Church and State. Which we shall be always 
ready Religioully to make good, against all Fanatical Associa-
tors, or other Rebels whatsoever. In Testimony whereof 
we have annexed our Common Seal, this Thimenthday ol" 
July, in the Five and thirtieth Year of Your Majesty's Gra
cious Reign, whom Qod Almighty Long ai J Long preserve. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The bumble Address of the Mayor, Bajliffs, and Com-
tnonahy ofthe City of Winchester* 

Most Gracious and Dread Soveraign, 

THE Providence of God hath been so conspicuous in Pre
serving Your Majesties most Sacred Person, in the n-itft 

o f great and apparent Dangers, from your Infancy to this 
reryhoor, but especially ftom this late Hellish Conspiracy 
defign'd for the Destruction of Your Self, and Royal Brother, 
by some restless Spirits that seem to have the Poyfoo of Re
bellion natural to ihem, but further blowed up by the Turbur 
lence of their Factious Teachers; that we cannot but ren der 
eur Thanks to mat Divine Providence, and congratulate Your 
Majesty (on whose Life and Safety ours doth most certainly 
depend) mat ne Weapon formed against Your Majelty doth, 
nor (as we believe and hope) shall ever Prosper. And as 
the Venom of their Pernicious Instructors, hath made it as it 
were natural to them, to venture their Lives and Fortunes to 
destroy Your Royal Person and Family, and to imbroil Your 
Kingdoms in War and Ruine; So we being bound by the Laws 
of God and Nature, to obey ani defend Your Majesty our 
natural and jult Soveraign, and Your Heirs, in the jult ancf law
ful Succession-; resolve by die Grace of God, that we will be 
fo far from being discouraged by their Treacherous Machi
nations, Associations and Conspiracies, that our Loyalty and 
a*,eal for the Desence of Your Majesties Crown and Royal Fa
mily, shall increase in so much the greater Proportion, as 
well in a just Abhorrence of the Rebellious Practices of this 
Seditious Faction of men, as in a true Sence> that it is, as well 
our perpetual Interest, as eat indispensable Duty to con
tinue 

Wicked Designs, seem-d heretofore to be most Sollicitoffl 
for ihe Preservation of Your Majesties Life and Gavernmenr: 
We domoll earneltly beftec'^Your Majelly to believe, That 
no Pretence, how specious loever, U.all make Us swerve in 
the least from our Duty and Allegiance to Yonr Majesty and 
Yodr lawful "succestors-. And we most sincerely ofFenlpour 
Prayers to Almighty God, who hath so often delivered Your 
Majesty firom lb many Imminent Danger-,, to continue Your 
Majesty and Royal Family over us in these Kingddms, unto7 

the Worlds end. 
We die Lord Lieutenant, Deputy Lieutenant, and Justice* 

of die Pe-ict of the Coanty of Wilts, wi* oihtrs, do* 
humbly a.id heartily concur u'i.h diis AJdieli. 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Mjjesiy. 

Tbe hmble Address of the Artillery Comfiny iri 
Briliol. 

Your Majesties Loyal Subjects, 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The bumble Aiirefs of the Grani Jury of the County 
cf Wilts, atthe Affixes held for the said County, at 
tbe City o/New-Sarum, the Twentieth day of July, 
in tbe Five tni thirtieth yetr of Tom Majesties 
Reign, 

Most Gracious Soveraign, 

Since Your Majesty was pleased to accept at the like Meet
ing, our Hearty Abhorrence of an Association against 

Your Government, only in Scheme, as it then appeared) and J 
now to our Astonilhment and Indignation, finding it really ried there during the late plague at Vienna, which stunk Ib 
designed for anunparalell'd Conspiracy againit Your Maje- "* -•--*----•-— -••'— i - . .-. - J I-
lties Sacred Person, and Illustrious Brother, and through Your 
Royal Family, against all Your Good Subjects. We with 
Impatience have waited for this Opportunity, witb all Hu-
tniliry to offer up as the Unanimous and loud Cry ef Youf 
Loyal County of Wilts, our utmost Detestation of mis Bloody 
Contrivance, those Blackest ot Treasons, "(to miraculoully 
Discovered by the Hand of God, and so prudently defeated 
since, by the Great Wildom of Your Majesty) Sarriedonbr 
tnany of those Men, who the better to palliate their most 

Most Dread Soveraign, 

WE have formerly Address'd Your Sacred Slajesty, nrt 
only with our Hearty Thanks for Your Majesties 

Gracious Declaration, upon dissolving the two lalt Parlia
ments. "Sut likewise with our Abhorrence of the Treasonable-
Asibciation taken upon the late Earl of Shasobury, which 
Tributes of our Hearts finding a favourable Acceptance, bath 
given us Confidence once more with all Duty to present our 
selves before Your Majesty updn the Discovery ofa Damnable 
Conspiracy against die Lite ot Your Sacred Peribn, and Your 
Royal Brother James Duke of York, thereb, to Subvert this 
Happy constituted Government in Church and Slate. The 
News of which as it seized us wirh Horror and Amaiemenr* 
so rhe Joy we conceived at the timely Discovery of", and Your 
Majesties Preservation from that unparalelled Bloody Par
ricide, silled our Hearts and Tongues with Praises and 
Thanksgivings to that God whole Providence hartl defended 
and Miraculoully presetted Ypur Majesty to us and all Your 
.Loyal Subjects ( 

And now we humbly implore Your Majesty to accept the 
Tender of our Lives ai)d Fortunes, which lhall be always rea
dy to defend Yonr .Majesty, YourHeirs and Lawful Succestors, 
against all Rebellions and Conspiracies whatsoever, whether 
Contrived by Associating Oonventiclers* (who to gloss their" 
Hellish Dtsigns, "11 themlelves True Proteltanrs) or Athe
istical Republicans, under thc specious Pfetence ot maintain-* 
ing Liberty and Property. 

.And to obviate all Objections against the Integrity of out1 

Hearts herein, We declare that not one of us (though Citia 
?enj, ot Bristol) are of those men, who dared entertain a 
thought of Contesting the Charter with Your Majesty, but 
were always ready to lay our Interest in that, aswedqour 
selves at Your Majelties Feeta , 

That God would Teach oor Hands to War, and our Fin
gers to Fight tar the Preservation of" Your Majesty, and 
that Your Reign over us may be Long and Prosperous, 
are the daily Prayers of, &c. 

Genoha, July 28. I-wo days since arrived here she Rebecca! 
from the Coast of Spain; ihe met the French Gallies re
turning home from Argiers: It is reported here that Moun-
sieur du Quesne has made a very advantageous Peace witfi 
that Government. 

Lints, July, 2p. The Letters from the Imperial Camp 
between Crumbs and Stain, tell us, That the Belaeged in Vi
enna continue to defend themselves with great bravery ; That 
the 24th Inliant they made a Sally, in which it's said between 
4 and 5000 Turks were killed, and seme of principal Note a' 
mong them-,thac the besieged brought back with them a greajt 
many of the heads of thole that were stain, which they plan-, 
ted on Hakes upon the Bastions; That the great number of 
dead bodies did oecasion very noy setae smells in the Enemies 
Camp, wbich had made the Grand Visier rem'ove his (Quar
ters farther from Vienna; and that the Turks in working of 
their Trenches did meet with a great many dead bodies, hu-
ried there during the late plague at Vienna, wbich stunk lb' 
excessively that they were not able to bear it/ and so, were 
often forced to discontinue their Works; bhc all our fetters 
do not agree in these particulars, and therefore we must ex
pect onr next to know the certainty. 

Paflaw, July2<>. The Imperial Court continues here.The1 

Elector of Bavaria came hither this morning, and in the Af
ternoon he drew np his Army in Battalia andexercjsed ic iri 
the presence* of the Emperor.' Yesterday arrived here art 
Officer, being sent by the King of. inland, toaflurettia Em
peror that he is cm his marcb. We have a"dviee that Qsmt* 
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ral Dunewaldt and the Peyfants of the upper Austria have de-, 
Itroycd molt of the Tartars, wbo have ravaged that Pro
vince as lar as the River Ens. And that 13000 Croats arein 
the Field to secure that Country aginlt the Incursions of the 
Enemy. Vienna defends it felt wich £reat Resolution, the 
fame day it was invested, viz. the 14th. four great Boai,s arri
ved there witli Ammunition, and the Duke of Lorrain put 
13000 Foot and 1000 Horse into the pUce, the Garison be
fore consisting only of ijoo men ", ana besides these there are 
12000 fighting Men of the Inhabitants; The" bdieged have 
it's laid, provision-,for four Minchs. Iu tlie mean time tbe 
misery and-delblation is great in those Provinces, into which 
the Turks have made their Incursions, they having where-
e v e n hey came, made a general deiiruction with Fire and 
Srford. 

Brustels, August to. The Advices we received by the last 
Poll, concerning ibe siege of Vienna, are yer.y different, some j 

ani very fender in the Waste, talks big ini loud, up
wards of 30 year oli. , . 

Nathaniel Wade, i tall slender Man, brown Com
plexion, ani small Face, thin about tbe Cbeekj, a very 
well HfcoutfeiMon, about ij year hid. 

Jof. Tiley, a lusty Gentile Man, fair btir'i, ani 
fair spoken, about 39 year oli. 

_ Stephen Lobb, a middle sized block.Man, a pretty 
frest colour in his Cheeks ani Lips, he speaks big, goes 
very upright; nther leaning backjoatis of tbe two,goes 
very gentile, ani hoi a Sute laceilikf some of tbe Cap
tains of tbeGuari, with a laced hot, and things an' 
fwerable, about 30 yeas oli. 

Hugh Weltlack, prettytall, butveryfat for a young 
affirming the Turks are retired a League from the place, Man, a brown Complexion, about 30 yeats oli. ' 
others that they continue to attack it with greajtury, and EH,„, r j » , „ , , « » .. -,*-* a„v 7..i?„ MA~ .*A .,—. 
that all the loicesot" the Empire are drawing together for , E d W f ? , N ° " ° " ; " WP ^ M * ****> a"d V"J 
its Relief, wbich the Duke ot Lorrain mill afiempt, if the ' /<«• < brstk. jolly Man, brown hair i, but ever wore 
place be in danger* otherwise he will expect the coming of a» Perriivig, hit Legs very big, between 30 and 4 0 
the Kin» of Poland's Arinv, which it's laid will be rfealWi'-

-«nna within ten days at farthest; our next Letters will i.tfcn/n 
us more certainly. 

ErufseK, Augult-io. All the Discourse here, is of die Af
fairs of Germany: Tne Letters we received \esterJa\ Iroin 
l i n t i and PaUiw, do noc agree in the Accounts they git e of 
the present Staie ofthe siege of Vienna ; some tell u, that 
the Turks have advanced their Trenches within thirty paces 
of the Counierscarpe, and that they were preparing sur a 

funeral Alljulr, but oilier Letters, arid tlie molt in number, 
ay that the Grand Visier had Removed bis Quarters aboie 

three M.les from Vienna, because of the greatit'iiks that 
anno.ed hi.n, and wliich had already brought the.Plague 
•into his Army 5 and that the Turks advanced very (Imply 
wall their Worns, by reason of ihe frequent Sallies which 
•thebesieged mad«; of ai*l whicb weanay expect a more <;ei*-
tainaccouutbyour next Letters, 

satis, Aug. 1 k. The sixth instant arrived here 
an Extraordinary Courier froth Rotisbonne, being 
tl 1 fpatched from thence by the Marquis ie Creaity On 
the lecond. Among other things he brings aa-ac-
count, that thg Besieged iri Vienna nylke a very 
-br-ave defence; That the Turks have thrice at-, 
tacked the Counterlcarp, and have been as often 
repulsed with great loss; That the Besieged fiave 
made several successful Sallics,and that the Auxilla*-
ry Troops oF Poland, and of thc Empire., were 
ready to march to their assistance, so that it was 
hoped this En erprize of thcTutka Would be fatal to 
them. It was reported some days agone that 
Munfi ur du Sjiefne had made a Peace with Argiers -, 
but now it is fa.d thattbat Government havingre-
fufed to consent to some of thc Articles proposed by 
him, he had aga n made uic: of his Bombs again'! 
them, of which tve may expect 16 know the truth 

.iu f.-w days. The King has sent orders to the 
Prince of Conti, who is gone to serve in the War 
against the Turks, to retutn immediately hither, 
which it's noc doubted but he w ill obey. It is said 
that (he Genouese Ship that was taken somev time* 

years oid. 
John f\owr a very tt'l lusty Man, brown Com

plexion, always Pmples in his Face, a veryta-king 
Man, about 40 years old. 

John Ayliffe, alusty Man, of a brown Complexi* 
on, bit Hose little^, but starb, a little reinejs in 
bit Cheeks, astrly look., about 40 years oli. 

Robert Ferguson, a tall lean Man, ior\. brown 
hoir, n great Raman Nose, thin Jowei, Heat in tns 
Face, speak}-intheScotch Tone, a starp piercing Eye, 
stoops 1 little in tbe staulders; be baifa fin/si ng Gain 
tbtt differs from til Men, Weatrkis S'errtwig iown 
almost over hit f-yes, about 4j" or 116 years oli. 

Advertisements. 
a5" A late Voyage to Constantinople • Containing 

an exact Description of the Proponiis and Hellespont, 
' with the Dardanek, and what else is remarkable in those 

Seas; as also of theCity of Constantinople, -Likewise aa 
Account of the Ancients and present Stateof the Greek 
Church ', with the Reli"ion and manner of Worship of the 
Turks, rheir Ecclel13lnc.il Government, their Courts of 
Justiceajid Civil Employments. Sold by Henry Bonwicke 
as the Re) Lynn in St. Paul's Chiiroh-yard 

WHere-rs-ofie S-ephen Ea*er, by Trade 3 Joyner, Went 
from Lewis in Suslexabout two years since, rowork 

about the Countrey, since which his Sister is dead, and-some
thing of art Fftare is befallen him, he is desired to return 
"home with what expedition maybe. ^ _ • 

THefe are to give Notice, that at Captain FrancisTVilli 
sher's at Debtford, iVan Elephant to be Sold. 

L O s t the first- of Anguft, out of the Grounds of Elqj 
Whirtnore, at Bqmss near Islington, one grey Nag 

about 13 hands and a half high, about fix years old, all his 
Paces, a blemish in the farther Eye, bob Tail, one spoc of 
Tar on the near side in the Ftank. Whoever gives notice 
to Mr. Harwood at Eames*. or to Riclmd Clarke at the 
Trumpet .ft rlington, or to Elq; Whitmore, they iha1! b<ave 
two Guinea's steward. 

LOIt out ot Rustel-Court over against St James's, on Fri
day the yi of this instant August,* Grey-hound pitch, 

Otherwise Letchcr spotted with yellowi.h marks, the nppdr 
parc-of tf/e ' eadwhi'e, betartgingjo Prince Phrlippir, Who-LliaL ÎIV. VIK.liUUS.lc Olllll Lllcu Wal5 ldl\l.ll IU(l|i> Lulls. , patre UI UIC c a u w i i r c , mni^in^JW ri luvc r inupps , Iffiiu-

agonc by the French Frigats. is ordered to be dis- I ever brings the seid Greyhound Bitch to Prince Philipp's 
Lodpings inRustel-Courl ai'oreliid, shall bave a Guinea Re
ward. 

A Bay Gelding about 14. hands biah, about lc> vears of 
.,"e, a Mar in bis Forehead, markelwi'h W. A. onthe 

neir Slnulder, lost between London a.id I lington, tbe 30th 
A Di ferittie-a off-'-veral ofthe Co-ffiratorsthttari lied. I f f fuly'alt -, Wlioever ewe* nonce t- Mr. John Gibbs in Lie-

I * ' J -'l ' r f ln .C.^.Llv . iNPC. A lb,?'.*, a-l.̂ siû II-Tl̂ /WM- r^n.lnt. U>„ll lt„u'-

-charged. The last night xhe Queens Corps was 
brought to StDenit, and there Interred with great 
PomiJ*. 

oorlentagh, a middle fizei Man, 
starts pretty -much in iff- Jhou i-rs, fair bait, 

' tnd •" -41 \oitist)ly„ *qd fpttcks hts- own Count'y Time, 
tni ft TiorbP incis^ who it t size l-ft, tnd stoops t 
lit 1 kin the. stouljers, hnh a dull heavy countenance, 
and both of them ptStty high Noses, ibej ate aged be-
twitn yes and T« yeuri. j. • 

Richard Nclthorp, a tall black Mtn,. large Zips, 

• tlcrSw-jrd-djearers-A ley in Chifweil-Ttreet London, shall have 
2o s R'warJ. 

» TUly the bfrt\. Jtbo-jt fi or 9 of the Clock at night, 
J Wis ta|ee» away bv several I*"i->'iw»i'Men. a lirtlepacing 
bay Nig, ab)ur 1.J hands high r better, le.-eral white serf-
die spats lie had what'e liaison one fide o'his^N")stril,trotting 
in hand, lately b>.-vjd*;d Thjs* Na*> was tale?ii awayiwtween 
Str£tham^r)d Bristol- Cail fe*", Wb'-ei'er shall give notice tb 
the Widow Tomfonat r" t> ThreeColn in Hodg-L.ine a t tbe 
npperend9f More-Fields, tbatthe Owner may hare him 
again, Ihilj a C-iihej Reward. 
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